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THr PAPAL micro, mom
.

The horror awakened In this clonatry whenit
'was asserted that the Papal Fluer.itv Who Jive,
visited our shores was the came Cardinal Beau(

who had cruelly flayed. the distinguished pa-
triotBun, and bad been guilty of other acts of
despotism and cruelty, canoed it to bo.denied by
the Papalt presa that the Nuncio had done any
thing -amiss, of that he hid tietu guilty of
say cruelty to Basel, This denial first appeared
tn the itilwaukie Sentinel,- 'rhea Bodin' was
'letting that region. The follmiring article,
which we take from the Daroit Pribtme shows
how rani* confidence is to be placed in tie•Ca-
rdinal rtelaelo'e`.denis.l:

nWebs aiready'pnblished evidence that not
only renders the defence of Bead, published
In the idilwickle Sentinel extremely "improba-
ble," but positively untrue. Bat a oorrespon-
dent of the Sentinel has furnished .still more
convincing proof Of ire falsehood and of the guilt
of the Pope's Nunol,. The first witness to this
point which be produces is Theodore Dwight, •

widely• know° and rebpected gentleman of the
city of Nevi York, who was a resident of Rome
in 1849, arid who wrote sad published a book in
1850, entitled the "Romau Republic of 1849,"
Ou the 201stpageof that book, he says his (Ga-
ribaides) pious, eloquent, philanthropic "chap-
lain Base, August 14th, fell into the hands of
the Austrians near Ravenna, 11110.,t00k him to
Bologna sad eentenoed him to be shotOrders has
beensent to all the land officers to execute im-
mediately all the principal patriots wham they
could capture. A Cardinal Legate howeverhad
Wet arrived from Rome with supreme power,aud
ha interposed; demanding that he should &att.°
desecrated. Takiag him from the less esvage
Create, he had the insredibte barbarity of having'
the skin out from his hands, forehead and crown
(which he pretended bad been made moored by
the wafer, the chrism sad the tonsure,) and
thengave him bock tohis executors, who led him
out and shot him."

Fat the Pitta burgh Gazette.
THE REGARD •OF PITTIOSIIRGIE

Pittsburgh Revile deemed to be inaccessible in
comparison with all the cities of the land
Strange enough Itt it thata "through ticket" can
be had in New York for every place of any note
in the groat west and north.weet, but not. for
Pittsburgh! Yod'aro offered this great edged.
toga of the route by Whbellog or Cleveland, that
Ica Can be ticketed thrmigh with no sore of your
baggage, ar.d no expense for transportation be.
tweet' the depots inPhiladelphia, and no risk of
connection in the- lines—but no emeneetion with
Pittsburgh! At Om 'great offices lately estab-
lished for weeterh pasenge, in Broadway, New
York, we inquired frequently in vain. You can

ehecitedthrough to Chicago, ililwaukie, She•
boygnit and *very place in oreation—and Wheel-iv.,kales—but not to Pittsburgh!

The sign board of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Office, in Park Place. New York, advertiees "to
ticket through to Pirtsborgo," but on inquiring
they tell you It cannot be done. We took the
trouble to ask the reason of this etrange bar
upon tho smoky city; and we were told that the
fault. was -with the 'Now Jersey Railroad. We
happened to know the President, and begged of
him to tell us why Pittsburgh should thus be cut
offfrom the great Metropolis and pronounced
butaide of civilization. Ho declared to us these
facts as the cause, vizi That the Pennsylvania
Railroad Conically. wished tomake an arrange-
ment without being willing to make any reduc-
tion on their faro, bat regaining the New Jersey
Railroad to rcduee.from $3 to $2 32—the New
Jersey Railroad was ready to make this redac-
tion, provided the Pennsylvania Railroad would
reduce proportionably, which it refused .
.For a like reason, the Camden sod Amboy B.
R. Co., Italia no conneetlen—and hence, the In•
seller who meat get to Pittsburgh.from N. York,

\must get his ticket to Phila , submit to the hack-
ing of his temper to be curled a mile or two to
theiPenno. depot, at the extortion of the-cab-
meek if ho-has much baggage, moat turn trans-
portationagent, and seelt forwarded. Must pay
full miss on both roads, and run the risk, with
these delays at night, of 'ldling the connection. -

And thee, Pittsburgh must be held up to the
werld as a proscribed city, or In outside pity,
where people 'are not expected to go, or ought
not to go,-and 'where the common facilities of
travel do not 0.16.0. Commarolally, this must

A)3 of serious damtigeto our city.
And Is there any 'other road in the land hay

toga regulaVatawr Tine, as the Penne. R. R. to
Pittsburgh, thatfartashes the traveller nothing
in the ehape ofa sweeping kir—where ladles must
eleep without a resting ghee for the head, and
whero the common comforted a night's repose
are not recognised? What wonder that travel
goes all round us?
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Again, Mr. Dwight boars the following testi-
mony to the "wise and prudent administration,"
of Bedini la the city. of Bologna, under the head
of "Chronicles of Dospotiem in Italy In 1819."

°lmmediate effects of the restoration of Popo
Pine IX, at Bologna—The Chaplain Up-Basal.
and Captain Lingraghi, of Garibaldi's column,
wornehot. The formerhad first the akin out off
-from his hinds, foreheadand crown, to desecrate
him, hosingbeen s priest. This wee done by a
Cardinal.

Thu-Pals Camparow.--Our neighbor of the
Daily Mims either does ne4 understand us, or
wilfully mierepresenta us. We shall adopt themore charitahle opinionuntil compelled tochoose
the otheri;.:There was nothing in our article of
Mondayto justifythe Statementwhich theadit-
ors make, that “it has jist dawned open his(our) appraise:ll'ton,that the temperance moueis,
hem been; and will .be, peculiarly a Whig .inati-
tution." After giving a truthful statement of
the present- condition of the Whig party, as we
amdantand it, we reverted to the temperance
Ilene as one of local importance in this county,
and stated Some facts which have led us to eon-
alder time lance as ono now existing betimes' the
two tickeM this fall, These facts are, first,
that the Whig Convention received and enter•
kilned, and resorded on its minutes, a Oommarti-
cationDein the Allegheny Temperance Almada-
tied, endorsing, the .proldtithry principle. The
owns doonment was laid on the table by the
Demociatie Convention. The second feat is that
-the Whig ',Convention nominated its Legislative
ticket with a -distinct reference to the opinion
entertained by the gentlemen'nominated, in re-
gard to tha Maine Lair. Thishweunderetand waa
net the's* In the Delgooratio Convention. If

Sept. 8 —Contell and Coroli condemned to
death, having arms.

Sept. 12.--Guiseppe Ospolli, condemned to the
galleys for three years Zellini and Besot Vipri-
lIDIS for three months for having arms.

° Sept. 16.—Daniel,a soldier of Garibaldi,shot
Three menclue for havingarms.

Sept. 21.—One condemned to the galleys, and
two to six months imprisonment for the same.

Sept. 27.—Two more do. One man four years
de. for insulting language to a sentinel, and so
on.

The PoPee,commlasary, (11. Bedini) has put
his ignorant favorites Into the plum of profes-
sors; vacated and dismissed students and offacerr
who do not attend spiritual exercises. The 001:1-
femora refuse absolution to persons who voted
for the constituent assembly."

This book of Mr. Dwight was published more
than three years ago, and yet the charge it con-
tains against Bedini, fully sustained by the sub-
sequent statement of Gamest, remained moon-
Indicted, both in this country and Europe, until
the accused visited Milwaukee a few days ago,
and there authorised a dental of it. If the charge
bad been false, is it not incredible that he or
some of his friends did not sooner reply to 'it,
and thit when they did condescend to do so, that
they should have chosen a point so far from the
Atlantic cities as Milwaukee? If it had notbeets
Mangy true every Roman Catholic paper in theUnion would have been prompt to come to the
rescue of the injured prelate. But ea far ss we
have seen, not one of them has even attempted
to disprove it, or to show Bead's innocence.
The Viadioator of this city, we believe, has not
even denied it, though it has attempted, se lte
custom Is, to befog the matter.

The only meansresorted to by those who haSe
at the eleventh how, come to the defence of the
murder ofBassi, le to weaken the teetimony of
Father Ganni by destroying hie reputation.—
The charge however doer not rest upon his evi-
dence alone, arid even if they should enmeeddia
shattering his reputation, the charge against the
"Nuncio" would still remain proved. Bat they
have not -and cannot accomplish their unworthy
objeat. GanuiIsas far above all hie miserable

,aseallants as heaven is above hell. And .that
I ourreaders may see who mid what he is, It lri ewill quote an extract to that pointfrom , e
Rev. Dr. Patten of New York, whose authority
will not be denied, and then leave the stittleot.Dr. P. up that when bat 'malty years of age,
Cannot filled the chair of.rhetoric and bailee-

' letterer in a college at lieges. Soon after he
was ordained preacher, and removed toLeghorn.
From hero ha went toPiedmont, wherehis pecu-
liarly earnest sad elegant style of preaching,attracted to him immensenumbers of hearers.Here be incurred the jealousyof the Jesuits,
and being obliged to leave the place, went to per-
ms, where he continued to preach with eniinent.
11300081, speaking frequently as many as ten
times a day. About OdaAlma, his liberal views
having attracted the attention of Pope Gregory
rim, and somewhat ennead the sttentien of this
Pontiff, he was Imprisoned, and a lowed to preach
only to the prisoners. of whom there were a largo
number confined. Being finally released, he
went to Rome, where ho commenced preaching
again. While here a day was set apart by come
of the citizens for the purpose of ce,ebr.ting and
commemoratiog the memory of those who fell
at Padua. Pathar.Gavassi-hers turnedout and
joined this party- For Oda entre andfor his lib-
eral Manner oframbles,- he was imprisoned.—
Being at last-retested, he- waa the first to more
in the rest canes of Freedom, which was at that
time waking up: He wad the 'first man who pa-
raded the streets of Rome with tho emblematic
Wore upon his breast. He carried the cross,
which was his sole defence, and exposed himself
fearlessly in the mum of nth. lie preached
the crusade offreedom to all men. Ifs did much
toward combining the forces of Italyagainst the
-Austrian armies. When the French armyenter-
ed Rome, he was a proscribed man; but ander
the protection of the American flag, he was got
away from Rome; generous Hearts welcomed him
In England, and from there be has now come to
our shores. Hale now biding his time. He is
ready to return again to Italy as soon se it is ad.
viable for him to do so, and to go to preaching
to his sonntrymen.

dito. the Philedelphhe,flegister.
ArnaMON, DEXOCRATIK

The rAdeees we publieh below has lieett very
extaneively circulated, inhandbill form, through
the county. There is nothing new in the charge
it prefers of favoritism by Mr. Campbell &wilds
appointees -to the members cf a certain amt.\whose Witienoe itie proposed to mare and bring'
to bear on the next Preaidential election. But
the charge that some of the candidates on the
Democratio County Ticket are "in faros of a dl•
vision of the School Fund;" is new enough to be
made more specific. Who aro these candidates?
We•call upon the anthers of the handbill toname
the men and give the proofs. The people should
vote with their oyes open. Let na have no stab •
bieg in the dark, and no voting in the dark.

DEMOCRATS!
L i VOTE Tllll WOOL' TICKET !

And thereby perpetuate the glorious principle of. .===2=lEM!l
, nets Is iofavor of the prohibitory principle. If

we are-wrong the Union can =lighten us. We
- wish to do no lojuatioe to the candidates on the

'Dimmest= ticket. We =all be glad to know
that everyone of them is in favor of the Blaine
Law; but in the absence of any assurance to the
contrary, We are forced to consider them as
ponents to that unwire.

Oar neighbor does us great injustice, by se-
stating that we, are "satisfied that the beet

, Mane Itgnor,law man are those who go for the
law and liquor at the lame time." Equally,un-

, true. is theassertion that we "endeavor to per-
- =ads the people that if a man's widggery is

=behinds], hie temper== mustbe siund." The
Lrarce• t editors have most strangely misunderstood
us if,they really believe their own statements.
They are wholly fictions of their own imagine-
tion.

—placing irrcffico
IRISH OiTHOLICS

to the exclusion of Auntie= Citizens. Vote the
Democratic- Tiehttl—By do doing you will sanc-
tion and ratify the appointmeute of Janes CAXP •
near., whohas filled the Post 3lfi3es throughout

. the Unton with
othitomee

Who aro iho'lasjority Of CampbelPe appotetments
is one City Poet Offioet

MISR 06TIIOLICS
Who fill some of the beet sad nearly nllthe en-

bordlnato positions In the
CUSTOM novae, XESIVAPPILAI6II,II' 0.17101,

when, humble end deserving American citizens
applied?

IRISH CATHOLICS!
Who control pour delegate ebtotions—who defeat
the party' ahenever they conceive it to be their
interestl—who are always suspected, can never
be trusted; and always seeking place? Irish
Catholics!

It ti equally untrue that we ..attempted to
Mole that, the Derma:cello party is opposed to

Look at your County Asstunbly Tioket—yon
will find men who voted against the lamented J.
H. Hutchison, and are now in favor of a Divis-
ion of the School Fond! Aro ye willing to sane.
lion theta ablate by

tempennoe irotorm,' or ilistDsnioorate "In the
IFelguitke friendo of doggerieo." Nethbig of the

, port. We merely etatad feats known tothe al-
, tors end thqatimmunity in regard, to the present

posilion of the two tickets before the people in
relation to the prohibitory liquor law question.
The Union editors seem afraid to meet the plain
lathe, and therefore resort tosubterfuge to avoid
dm force of truth. It is easy to settle .this
matter to the satinfaetton of all, if the Via=
will Ecee us on open and manly terms. Now Ire
assert that all 'the members on tha Whig Logi,-

. lative tiaket, both for Sonata and Asseniblyi are
warmfriends ofthe prohibitory, liquor law prin-
ciple, and ;at if elected they will support pro-
ldbitory la

Will the phion tell us how the candidates for
theLegiolathre on the Democratic ticket stand?
Are they for or, against the prohibitory.prinol-
pie? The people, who are deeply. interested in
this question; have a right to knOw their

.lona on this sabjeet. Will the Union enlighten
them?

Troting for Irish Cat?&o/icit
These is too much truth in this handbill for it

to be paused by lightly. We ask oar citizens to
look calmly at it, and consider the consequences
of the Ironrule which ill being fastened upon cc.

tall WORLD'S TZYPIRAXOI CONAILVTIO3I
nal:.body elosed Itssession at New York on Eat.

hirdar. Rea. Mr. Soott was nuoceiled. ..by 13r.
Canard, of Bognor!. whoseremarks were eonfiren-
atory of those made by . Dr. Lees. Mr. Coe; of.
Georgia, presented a resolution nokrsowledging
the services ofthe=late Justin Edwards, D. D,
to. the temperance. Caere. The resolution woe
eloquently aupportid by Mr. Keener of Mary-
laud, Dr. Seonedy of New Turk, sod.Gen. Cary
of Ohio. Mr. Cassel amid that Juvtio Edwards'
teroperauoe writings were oironland and much
valued in England.

The following rcaointion relating to the Na•
clonal Convention, was ale,pied after much dis-
disoussion:

That How Neal Dow, of Maine, Edward C.
Delayers ..ofNew York, Gen. F. 8 Cary. ofOhio,
lice .I,'B. O'Neal,ief South Carolina, Christian
Keener, of Maryland, ant Hon. Malcolm Came-
ron, of Canada, be cionatituted a General Com-
mittee, to call 11 001:16!BI Convention at bast
once in two years, to devise ouch measures ea
may be desirable for the general cause of prohib•
Won of the gale ofintozloating licit:torsthrough-
out the world, and that they have power to sup-
ply vacancies from death or resignation.

The sum of $1,600 remaining on the hands
of the secretary, a'resolution was paned author-
izing the committee of. arrangements to appro-
priate it to defraythe expenses of publishing the
minutes of the Cativentioo,and dieiribating them
among the members. • Oa motion of Dr. Powell,
of Alabama, Neal Dow received the thanks of
the teeming; after which it war formallydissolv-
ed. The follostiog wee one of the aeries of res-
olutions adopted by the Conientioth

Bailed, Thatas members of the vast family
of man; this convention do deeply and tenderly
sympathise with alt to every nation who are coif
faring under the influence of intoxicating drinks;
with brethern in oar fatherland, where, under
the bright light of the Gospel, the ravages of in•
tomperanee are mostappailing; with tie millions
of !Undoes resisting manfully the Britlah Ileense
to eelt the poison; with the Sandwich Islanders,
drivenfrom their Maine law by French cannon;
with populous China, barring out the fatal drug,
yetforced to receive It by British cupidity; and
with the poor Indian,strouling for his lost foot-
hold on this continent, yet drawn todeath by the
vile trader, we bid all to be ofgood 'mirage
their manly conflict; we appeal all hmnan
provements for protection frourthetraffic for the
deluded and suffering; and we ask the blessing
of llim without whom we can do nothing, that
the time may soon acute when the last bushel of
grain shell be perVerted to the drink of the drunk-
ard, and the last micersble inebriate hunted to
his grave.

ADDBUS TO YOUNO MICII.--WO commend' to
.11one regulars, the eloquent address to young
men, on the tomperanoe question, which we pub-
lish to-day. Why cannot we have a youngmen's
sseadation founded in this city, to promote the

ittoooB of theprohibitory memenze. What bet-
ter work caa'young men be engaged in ? Hers
is 'chance for practical usefulness, for public
action and induenoe, and for the display of true
patriotism. Come, youngmen, you who are the
hope of the.age, grapple with this mighty mon-
ster, who Is destroying for time and eternity Comany of your number. Youcan hurl him to the
dusk-and save your neighbors and ..frinds and
fellow-oltisene, and your ownchildren, probably,
From a world ofmisery end woe.,

Correppondoehat of tho N. daurtkinn • U.S.aes
4/mutilates, Sept. 11.

General Cu,sin a very recent letter to thst
PresMeet, is most improillel. He assures him of
his high personarmid political regard, and de.
Glares no President ever had eo many dilhenities
to encounter; that his coarse has been wise, ja..
dieing',and patriotic; and that the writer will in-
cept no position miler the government; but as
Bender, the President can rely upon his earnest
and hearty support of the administration. Secre-
tary M'Cielland received a letter of like import.
These lettere throwa wet blanket on the (tisane.
fed and insubordinate Hunkers.

ACT/ON Or ME 0/1/11Dit ANNUAL CONIPAILONCI
01 um hinnolobvs RPUICOPAi Cnoncur os 84A-
va4re:—We find the followingatheist soden of
this Conference published id the Chtisthin Ad-
vocate and jounsal, the leading church paper.—
The hietbodlets are setting good example to
theiralster ohuri3hea

Auguat:9, 1863
Da Bonn: Dear Bir—The following report

tvis aecepted bb the Oneida Annual Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, et Its recent
Pesten in liaison, and ordered published in
the Northam Christian Advocate, and the Chris-
Eau Advocate-and &must.

D. W. lisueron, Sec:

The Union today alludes to these letters with
pattflostion;and lauds the patriotism of Gener-
al Cass.

Henry A. Wive is engaged in writing a scath-
ing article against the Pacitio Railroad. It Is
minted thathe Is aeon to lead to the hymeneal
altar a Richmond beauty. Hope there will be no
lion in the way. •

A complimentary dinner iris given at the C.A.
Hotel, last evening to Gen. PliloW and F. P. Bian4
ton. About fifty gentlemen were present. The
principal speekere were Gen. Matt-a-en. Cushing, and Jadgo Nicholsoh. Cuba,progrees, and manifest destiny were the princi-
pal COON. The fillibueteringsentiments tittered
were receirsd with great favor. The Attorney
General's speech' le pronounced able, attractive,
and brilliant.

MOLT Oa ISICOMMITIIIIIOH BLAVIZT.

Whereas the system of elavery,as it exists In
these -United, Mame, Is ■an against God and
hautsulty. and-prodttative 'of (assimilable injury
i4) oar beloved country. And whereasour Ohara
is unhappily Invokedin this giant aboudnati
notwithstanding our Disolpline has long so Yi
"What shall bo done for Its extirpstionr there-,
fori,•be it resolved by the Oneida Mama Con•
ferronoe,if Conference ttituoblect--;

1, That we look upon the system of slavoiy
with deep and inexpressible abhorrence, because
of Dean:old abominations.

2. Thnt in our estititation, no- more slavohold-
eis should be admitted into the Methodist Epis-
copal Churah.

8. That we respeotfully,but earnestly, request
the next General Conferonmi to speolfy an eery,
de,y. when. Slavaboldleg in the M. E. Church
shell oas s. '

Scmtarrr or Bere.orrorre.—The New York
.Courier and Ericpilior thus—briefly tome up the
sooounle from Eerope'of the ocetroiry of bread•
stuffs:. .

".TEW short wheat crop in Europe is thin lead-
ing fact of the day. Its reality to no longer ques-
tionable'. In Eoglaud, oil accounts concur in

representiag the wheat crop to be much below
the engage; and the boat authorities estimate
that die dt6olenny will require the importation
ofthe enormous quantity, of eighteen millions of
qeirtersbefore the harvest of 1854. la Prince,
which -of lite years hue been a grain exporting
country, and which for the last three yearn has
furnished England with morn whcnt and flour
than aoy 'ether ootintry, the wheat prop, it is cal-
culated, has fallen offensfourth thnpresent year.
In large seotions of Italy not half • crop Is
expected. Spain complains of a deficiency, and
Sweden has so poor a harecenin praeriect, that
-libels largely importing from the Battle. It is:
true that other grains, particularly barley, oats
and rye, 'hare not generally suffered like the
wheat, and it is also true that on the oontitiera
tbi stook of wheat which is secured, is generally
eta superior goalie); but the fact still remain,
that, 'onaccount of a failure in quantity, of thin
ehkf staff of life, there will soon be a scarcity
of food in Europe...

The eommunication is The Union of Saturday,
with the Goading editorial introduction
Dickinson's Anti Slaverysentiments in 1847, IT
produced oho a sensation among the faithful.
The ileeretary of State has written a letter, ad-
•dreesed to some Puttied and Barnburnees, coun-
seling them toendorse the Fugitive Slave Law at
the Syracuse Convention: This takes tho wind
oat of the imago!' the Hankerer.

4. -That we feel ourselves hound, uministers
' of Christ, tirtelte the lead iii.the promotion' of

pure pubilo sentiment on this subject.
d. That the independence of the young rcpub-

lie of Mods should be duly acknowledged by
the. General Governmentof the United States,
after the example of moral of the leading Gov-,
ernMents of Europe, on the *Dad and underlie-
ble principle that the colored now, no less than
the white lean, is capable of eoltgovetransatboth Murch and State; and the-Congrese should
be ,Immedlittely and 'earnestly memorialized onWinkled.s -The-following amendment wee made , to tkeElPott*:fkvxhat those miniaters -SIM members of the
if. E. Ctierch, residing in eleveholding States
sad Tett-Serie& whohave hitherto eo richly and
numfully,reeisted the advsners,of slaveryin the
Chunky and have borne and 'persist to bear se

and -unfaltering testimony against the
intblushlog enormities of tho .peoulier
don,"are entitled to our strongest confidence
and warmest sympathy,.and shall have them as
lons inthey outnme to occupy. broad and strong
aatf•alaveryground. -

7. That the ',mediae resolution Is not inten-ded b? apply toany who apologise .for the con-thitiettee ofMaury in the Church.
• • J. T. witionl own •

- •
Mr. Dix'a letter to Dr. Garvin, of Augusta,

Ga.,. oomea square up to Um Baltimore platform,
Fugitive Slave Law and all. It la published in
the Augusta Oonetitutlonalist.
`"The Secretary of State is &oily employed In'drawing up au answer to the Austrian proem:tot-amehto, about Keats. It will bes.'paper, a isWebeter=OII•HUINOMUIG. ' High ground will. MI

taken, and, withal, excoriating. It will be addressod to the Austrian Meister here.
Beajamiu'.l. Fertle, of fibula, N.'T., late &-

cretary of State in titah,..has justreturned hero.He report! that not half the degradation of theHormone hubeen told; that Brigham Young iw,
forty wives; and.tbst seditious feeling. are rifethroughout the oolumucity. In short, that' WO
mon and men are De sedate of deep degradation. TunHating MILLprogram:9lllo,lyat Hagers-

town.. Oa Wednesday the return ofone hundred
talesman was made by the Sheriff, antenna' to
the order of the court, whereupon Mr. Spencer,
for the defenee,--weked an adjournment until
There:My morning, whielsoas granted.

On the following clay.ihe Set of toleentellWas
called and coven more jurors added to the three
previously *boson. A farther order for the sum-
mono of thirty more talesman ,wee given to the
Sheriff, and the court adjourned untllll
en Friday-morning, •

Atrammat Pao'rawiarr M111001611.1/1 on Satur-
day, had mad demoristrsUon in Philadelphia,all the lodges turning oaths full regalia, with
music, hancere, symbols, &a., and marching in
prOOOSAOII through the principal atreeta of thecity arid diet/tate, The order, which Is a secretone, withrites and cieromonle.like thole of tho.
OddPillows and Mamma, though, twilika them;
roligious in Itsoluarecter and objeota, bur Marra.
aid Tory Lacey in numberomitblo &you or twoput, itutmado quite o *Wog appearance.
Therofwaa nothing whitener exhibited of Ila of-

feasive icobtrian clamor, nor nothing •Ul-iielAt44 to.ogr.dla thaiet,oPPo4llLoPfillorm'. .

A tar cr PlarilL—the Miters of the Savan-
nah Georgian, and Coltimbla South (laroliniorii
think that' the calamity which has bcfallea New
Orleans,la one that would justifythe President
bipolar% apart a day throughout the load for
humiliation and prayer, and for gut =lying
oostantion of means' to ,relieve- the oontinued
.aud presider nseradties of the aftlietsd, I sug-gestion worthy of piano eousldamtlon,•

GOopei•llontioi eirtho Mr. Tattoo, of Afedford;nplook:i: sortaftoloethe ITolvenallot ,Collage on WalnutISMS giving two handre4 then-
: Tito beneiloini

••.•

•

,
•,,Vsuian Fargnom,r--Onohnadreditud .taox,atowin /IWOtkeell.-.. haul :trom; ~ahoww4deaijolpif70,bige. 68,Poseerap,..iidAtic••-
eouut, oft mgwit( ke:44.,

BISHOP 'MAW,"DITZSCR.—Tbe,,FieIrTootßrpresopubllihre the Protest of the New Jgrsey:
Diocese a Coavention, which has Submitted tit theCourt of fithiltopit at Camden, on Wednesdai tembed:. log is substance this Defence of Bishop
Doane, or rather a Protest against this renewed
presentment. This Protest is very emphatic and
pungent throughout. Afterrepeating the TES.
lotions adopted by the Conventionof the Diocese
the Committee eeek to ill:oMea upon the align •
b tdy before whom their Diocesan ie arraigns
the obviousness of the only cencluelon at which
in view of the array of facto submitted, and icommon fairness, they think the array of fact.
submitted, and in.common fairness, they thin,
the Bishopa must arrive—namely, a dismitealo
the presentment, on the ground that it embodies
but a repetition of the old charges that had beenalready disposed of. The Committee say they
"do not Gook toavoid a trlaL" -"The-BiehoP,"
they add, .bas been tried; he has walked in sad
Oct ofan ordeal that few men could bear;" "tried
and found in public estimation guiltless of the
charge;" "fried by hie Diocees;", "tried by the
honorable men, trustees andproprietors of the
bonefioent religions Institutions he has reared;"
"fried by youraelvee," (the Bishops;) "tried by
privets sentiment;" and? "fried Imlay, by theProvidence of God, which has thrown into 'hieway more opportunity of blessiogs than before."The Committee also dsmand, why, "Right Rever-
end Fathers, why should the eleepless enmity of
a mote heedful of men bo suffered thus to go on
and disturb the Diocese?" "An enmity which
began in wounded realty and in fletovtifiinthm-
bitten."

Theremonstrance is signed by SamuelL South-erd, E. B. D. Ogden. James A. Wallin's, W.Miller, harry Pinch, D B. Ryall, Charles W.R MUD, and ceneludoe as follows:
"Right Reverend Patbero! Id the name of

many people of the Church, whom ahopherds you
now are; in the name of a diocese still numb-
jected, in the name 9f Truth and Justice, and ofcanon law, and in that mightier name of Chris-
tian charity, wo protest against yourfurther agi-
tation of thin matter, poor further hearing ofthese enemies of peace—poem-opening of a Ws
adjudicate."

"The truth has been mule manifest, by more
then one investigation The claim ofjaetioehas
been answered, although he has not been con-
demned—and patience hoe bad ter perfectwork!' •

"Fathers—with groat respect and with great
confidenee, we leave you.

"Fathers—The eyeof God .aeon us still; theeye of Men to whom we have to answer at the
lent When we appealed to Aim before, lie
blessed us, with a wise deeLsion—and by the
grateful °Moos of one whom we yet love!

"Fathers—risk not the consequence of•the at-
tempt; rend not the robe. of Christ."

11111ADSOMI Tnanssorions.—lt will .be remem-
bered that some days since a negro named Pat-
riok Snead, was arrested—after a desperate
fight—at Niagara, upon the alleged charge of
martyr, sold to have been committed in 11340, in
Georgia. Sneed was taken toBuffalo and con-
fined in jail, from which ho was taken upon
writ of Habeas Corpus before Judge Simons,
"where upon o fall hearing, the following fees
appeared.

In, D349, Sneed and a half brother, Adam
Mendenhall, came to Newark, Licking county,
in thissetate. The Sheriff of Licking In a short
time, received a paper describing the two ne-
growl as murderers, and they were arrested, but
Sneed escaped. Adam war released on writ of
Habeas Corpus, but afterwards arrested by &vir-
tue of a warrant:from the Governor of Oltio,'and
delivered to the Agent appointed toreceive him,
to be taken back to,Georgia in compliance with
the requisition from thalState. Adam, however;
was tattoo no further than Baltimore, wherei hawas claimed by Edward Do Leon. of South Car.
aline, as a Blare and restored to his Mauer:

fly lettere from Savannah to Newark, the
whole proceeding at the time wan condemned as

an Infamous echeme to obtain these runaway
darer, by perjary in swearing to the offentie of
murder against them. The lam arreet of Sneed
is buta part of the plot which resulted iu eon-
'eying Adam book again Into slavery, but' moot
fortunately the plot In this Instance was probed
to the bottom and the fact clearly established,
that the charge of murder wee false, and Sneed
has found his way Into Canada. - After the trial
at Stasi°, a do/petal was received from a 'Mr.
sloe, of Detroit, etating that at the time of the
alleged murderSneed was sick at Malden.

CUR/ 701 DIIIII7ART.—The National Intel!.
geucerstates that a respectable eltisen, in tom=

umniesting the annexed metre for Dysentery,
or Diantuna; discovered by Dr. Eating, of Sa-
lem, Mass., many yearn sines, states that it has
been found entirely effectual insome recent err
sem:— . .

Saturate any quantity of the best vinegar
with common salt; to one large tablespoonful of
this solatiob add four times the quantity'ofboil-
ing stator'let the patient take of this prepara-
tion, as het as it can be ;wallowed, one tea-
spoonful onoe every half miante until, the whge
is drank: this for ea adult. Tho ituintity may
be Varied according to the age, alas, and Otr,
Natation of the patient. If neeetcary, rePtat
Abe dole to six or eight hours.. Carefully
to-epics this preparation In reseals partakieg of
the qualities of lead or copper. Tho oncevat 'of
the remedy depends much on preemies aud'giv-
tag the dose as above directed. In order to
keep the preparation hot it would be well to
pleae the cap which containes it la a bowl ven-
ted:gag boiling water, otherwise it will coal be-
fore Wag takes.

MOIITALITT cy Naw ORLZILID —Tho nurnbir of
death,: at New Orleans, from the Ist of Jane to
the 81 of 6eptemder, woo 9,546, of whioh 7;256
were of fever, end 2,290 of other diseases. IThe
deaths by yellow foyer for the =oath of August
alone, were Ore thousand Oro handfed sad
teen, or within e alight fraoCon of 178 datbe
slab day, on an average:

CAUTION TO THE
Solomone would ititorm the

IAthatinaaronzb as, on frourient o^--.nua,anarroaring
deep wham ballad told 61a eahrbrated lIPYOTACLItiI and

LAJPILS. unanthorts%lperilous keepinglowtriry tar.:
have a.tvertfrad awl iota gpeatulat purporting in ba
tho,•of Mr.S. This's tosar.tlfat Xr.Boloniana, aft. he
atoll has latt Pittaburo. wUi Jos. no *gout behind
him. fur the putnora ortolling hi. swde. oar leart ono
pairof Sprawl. unnoLl—as theream rename who.mid
not aernplo to miaraprosont the truth aft. Mr. NJ ho:
gone. rut.

Mr. S. 'root! adrloe throB porn= maul:logGlasoir to
aptly /o PwllodelghL, rout they *VI bore Orb !led
well onlooltry wooer oillolaut alo.l rorportablo moo.

-OiCONNOR, & C0.,.,asmiktzum AND INNURANCISDEALENSI,
N0.15 WOOD ST66ET

0110 door from Pint atreet. Pittsburgh,
ley..llny and sell Par and Current Fund§

flight and Time Exchange Oola. glaeka. Eadaru:and
Wadern Time BOIL and Promleent7 Notes,allow d per

0001. on Time Vapornesof Parand Current Money; and,
Insure rin and Marla.; Polled." thr the Alan EencianalElaapany (Oath CapitalIMMO) and Ewa .Inaticance (b
(capital 1110,000.000. aOlll

air MORI _ONS TLaTIMONY.— T. • o_o-
- Sir-1 think n rea maw than an set of Just!..to
you as well as M the American tommuulty to ,turn, the
9P}OTACLItif I houOlat of Ton milt Me' irelL I Bud myeight much Improved. 1 am res moat print wit/adorn
for any length of time without Adana to my eyes.
Mould my ,lahtmatlntie to Improve by douse *ldler..I tore no doubt butt f 60 SWe toread without them
Do • abort time. Yours, truly, T. SIQUIdIIEIt.,.

AlleghenyCity, dun* 2b. lab.%
OM.' have wed Yr. itolomone RYE: MAIMED far avery. Inlet:meted. with decided advantage. and bare no

heeltillon statlngthat a defective 'Wonalong Vaal.lag Am bee relieved; and the organs seem to be ectiolr.big ',lade and tone. Itherefore cheerfullybear testbnony.
to thatr'excellency and acctuncy, sealto to Mr.holm:none'
atilt practical Optician, and the smudge.' facilitywith which be adapts his illasese to the Tarim:lu lona-Ilaritintof talon. D. D. BUTTON. ;

Jona 21.18t.3.
1i0.24 Wayne street..Pltfehtirstli.

StirPall Style for Gentlemem's Ratb.-;-
..7. & EON; DI Wind street.' &11l intro.duc, Wit day, to the citizens Of Mahwah, endiastrangers ',Wing tho cite'. their beautiful style ofMITS. Parthorler attention le luvitod to oar $O, 03 60
end • ,

NairBIIRKM.& BARNES' SAFES—hero
Is the kind of teethnony as to the ;aloe ofour eArn,upon which we eon confidently rest thereputation of ourwork. We Rave already published several certificates,proving that Bates made for our regular and- ordinary
Wee, nod told abroad, have been !objected to theSEVEREST TESTS IN genial.. OONFLAGRATIONir,
end preserved their contents totslly free irons damage.The following Ic another proofof the ranse Incontestableeliareeter:— • •

$lO.OOO WORTH OF 80088. AHD PAPHOSSAVED wire A $4O
ALDIQN, Eau Wynn,PalNovember 12,1062.alum. Dolga it Basins:a—Dear lilts: Your two lotoupiziret,!ulyreeeived..-r.b.r.-rax, toughtofyou letfall, on themorning of the 10th oi June laid—my store buildingbeing burned to mime. It wubuiltof wood and Won—-ttrer g.; L h.r vox, iix; ii,1,..r„,wr0gx.1.-.4

.0 large amountof cll. Ulrike a yore. nort'nr. • • •Lir =tee and oconthat were In (ho bonaomounted to about Toro Thousand .Dollare. •traeeared. Thereuse nor ifetriepapar Ptten.W; andfurther,I would -Wei. anY Mean who In doing bushman, to km00 1100. butbuy Brae to keep tbeir papers, Cu., .-,andgood. I can ably recommeod font: Sawto ittN.ite.; • You" ' 4°7' joifit MAILER.r. . •

ter ME.Soutimoils:—Yrom infaney I him
brmi a➢llatat with weak efraand shortefebteddem.sodto all MI travels I have never been able 0etawpaly oftipi/laktlthstorowl4,belp me. than had several Wm'that writil enable use to me More distinctly, but eduldBever keep them ott metro that-oho-half hour from thefoal that they mewed suektrreat Delo. ' •

• ,1 I,,,ggeno tO we you idrettbranttut. by which 1 Miryou Mut Aug* Importedsoma. and m Ithas bean my don.
'Matahn to kot.a Pitt that trobldbetmdt =NI !Wight*I wouldfly 'outs. • • •

YouMust outthink medattatlagnten I laythorium,
tuba strut air apeetillons; have-not.lung .abla to
road bylebb:Uptight tor itinntbanhalfan bout:at bay
time Minos Igot-tham Otatect. Rom I gotthem, I, redono thindorall day,and until:ten o'clock.uithdot amm•attuudalt tha Mist gnu. *Matt lanthtng Iban not ihnup
beri•ro'fbt . * , •

Iabithlakeleattio think gmarfing youranterpga4and hosting*theta may ha besteMalbur 1t . • •. .
. . . .lon ma at lltaltr to soaks meof mr maw sa say iiii.

forMarva. Iam. dr. Moirroam ' -

illlfflt7,WII.. Wliartilartm, llMMariaiar• If. /;mist to matkai that 111 irifi laimritis bowfittad Tar Um par aim got, amil wasplArmar‘‘' (7all

bib" Kr. Solottioas--Doer, Sin—Being
uus of tho en: who purr/user SPECTACLES of TOO I.
-this aci haring h+.l .orb time to try them. I
most.. iojuotlwto IVO thst 1tr.1,0 or rOUTIF the. ra..n
no. min¢ an Any Der renthmor thou mar I erer had.

Sw1W•lfolly, yours-, at.. STEPILES VAIOHEOT.
Pat August26.

Sard.las. S. E. CADA°, fothianable Dress
thaw Dinkier, No. 7C Faurth •.mnd •'orr.
UI v nrk nntruste4will be aarcut•d with larstbes• and
dito•tcb. •el 3

vtarszo LIDDY/ElLi MID LoirAYLITI OOLD
311.1F. Yvvk mknao. rpl.l.9na,

111111"WE timer the attention of.our read-

ers?totheadvertiser.. oo.slollBli'S /NV/tiONATINGOtiDiAL.. to M tonna Don the fourth nag.
_.

ct B.F. air n.Ett, CTIONINPRICES:
SELLINGOFF TO MOVE !!

.

MORRIS I...HALLOWELL it 00.,
nuoßntes AND JOBBERS OF •

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS,
• • 143 Market Street. Philadelphia.
WISHING. to oloso out their present MAN*
ofgoals looters moving Intotheirnee atom, eat the at.
button of biters to their largo nod' sTletolla resort,
ment rl'

DIMS. )AHOY 00002, nthuot&ao. go.
to teeland out at very iletlettual rams!

0.1 ord.no .10 moire striot attention,and stoat L..-
the btnetltofthorelneed velem. elslant2e.
• .•

Third !alma! Statement
tbr TILE STATE MUTUAL PRE AND
%Jr iIAILINX INSURANCE COMPANY, rf Harrisburg.

lisagisecan. e'er 4, Ina.Mesta of the Couttany.May I. '62..gAM.010 111
Promlotoo nn .'d to May 1, 135.250 to
tot not nod on Lone ,. Ina 10
Stationery end weft . 1.000 00. . . ..

Premium esteelled...-........-..... ..$ 2,708 84
2.316.183 20

'Do. termicate.l..-- .. ........ 7187 81
Lone., lispeneep, Comiendons,Ito:

Inauranco. 11...tntned Premiums,11t111,mery. Mailing.dc...-.. 77,001 81

Capitol Stock. Dahl lo and eccute4

13Z33
CI3MII

Amount of twouipS nablo for ...... -.11358.3111 TO
Aterre:

Proznium il. ."LaudaandMerigii..ibiCi,rutether toeurit.lee.. . 132,6415 L.14MAOnn hani.or haw:liefmattesecurel 17,03%81.Mike Furniture nudOtallo'nery 1.000 DO
---1758,315 70•

♦mount of adjusted elatpts against the Corn.Pool not yet ..... 5,000 00
DISMO1121JOHN P. ROPIIIRFoItIIs. Dsuishin count'sP. C.ggDOWION„ IlarrisburinMtl tint. JONICS, niadsitnin;

r:l ol2llirlum,Pitts.burgh;arri=glhi'Phin e°unbl

BU•
JOLIN P.allnignroND. President.'A J. OILLNT. lionvlarg.Will lutingagainstmita ofseasind nselgatinos.also, on nterclundisa in cityor country. at lowest rateonnistontTithsafer. Policies Woad on dwellingbowies'Mar iserposually02 foraOnussot years..DrenchOM"acme of fourthand Posistiflold 2t222[2.

A. A.Unfitting. Actuary.

COLLINS.
ItORIVADDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT;AND WIIOLINIALN INIALEN IN
CHEESE:, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH, AND
• PRODUCE GENER:ALLY,

No. AD Wood street, Pittsburalt.
J01124 T. KILKINDYYZILIP GREGO

' REMOVAL.,„ .•

1,312O UGANanum labWlLS° wHozsamN Dariarzasea
;SWIELIGN AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE, 0UTL844,14 dk,a dtc.
Rare remo ed to their ritiir,and:exterieivelareZ.SW stria.lit .r dOarf, eft* tit t. aba;:sior&aestimfu!

.ofc:~r~i= s .~~•~.w-...e..&-.;s--...:.!.•:.wa.a L: 5a..,e.4.. .. .r..fir:...:t::;cr-,sc..;snti~~resy.~:.w.-v.

O. BAB:8801AT --, o.'B . -
• Nt, W 04'R FS T 911 BE,

, ,DO. THIRD 0 '
'\AND\AND RETAIL SRS.

\
THREE" ESPACTAIJd SALES MS.

QALESROOM.NO, contains 1 raest,
.--, asaSsamest ant cdkawit ..ssortracu ..k(1‘. or MIc ..0..... from Ito ..2t 'wet w`._.~cl. • *UN. Stair. TAN a En,~,;,1....; C.l.Linc Vain% %wok. Cantnu uld Nt: nixM..ttinu: Net:rot MI klrtdrepankted Window an +k,. Off
i•n. Laud.

;
pro.; ant buffOILOI;r; and I'no 15VA qa‘t.luit CurtainYLZIOIVI. ,%OAI.&( ROOM NO. 2. Wfollßt ulwith .unA.vills.4

\
....otttorntof 24Wal Velwrt,R n?,, Tun carry INaw ,̀ 43‘.?11. !..rital, ThreeTit,ku,ligtT c, tr,.. fugal aura.,...=031% ., 14.1 atilnod tg'n ..k.f.r :"..I:`n4lit\A,colurtPr. Chunill Oct Tufted Maga; WI:Rod., r

SALE. ROOM NO.R. =tern"a lurice 2 w•11so!wok. of Inigrolo Cary.te.\ faun 2S'es,76 rent. erglord; Ift.L.DO.T...Oug_troni.lBM.tolOUents; Lid and I
.-:.;,=_;-:,t.,,A11, -:?,::.„dpviv.„..Y,,pist.,-01..-v.----

.Vs.B. L. a 0.•011id liter pUlthdaiuSlA7rtk• latOrt OP
lit= 7tthlx,to,:ton.Mt Etrutorate.. 1.01.170 r,:ll )t .r,t;rnme low criers they how.7.rrotil5ro .biou'o-`4 Lt. ea 'Ida Own andother establi•bTnt,Dl C-hi,5 ,141 C. II HEADatLET o'.oo-

. . Notice.gAVING SOLD out myarm Bryol McKee it
OttARDB, I Imola recommend my t
ormetoor to the patronaaa ofthe publI'mteruaatt, Sept 7,11353.

TLIE FLINT GLASS BUS
oondoeted as CoMM. tt,

of ryea, McKee Co. at tba old stand.
wlore mill Le pleased to sttood to
freavln.,

PMNIUGO., Eeg.7.1037.
13ROPER,TY FOIt.SALE—The Rune.—
a olTo• for ear, on veryreasonable terms, thefollow-

ing Property. vie: ,SIX tee Mary BRICK DWELLING HOUSES On Ilay
street, ,belwren Deno street and Doer.pa way. Thewlionselikwill either,be mid altogethor separate'''. tol'
Fait stitch.. ere.

+t—A.LOT on the orrreY of Bay streetand Dottie...
way-60 that Deduethe way and Ill)i set on Day etreeL

'AIso—FICT I BUiLDiNd- buTSIn Alloghmy UK', Intlie ',fret Wan'. near Me' Ferry. Three Lets are'to Met
(rotten et{ lee tire. by 100 dewy to a. alley,

Thew Betiding Lots in\AVeglimy will be aled
to 113BideSaha, on the Vnteciers, HoCitwleyy the TWENIayTY-ItiXilf. DAY OV ektVITCRBER, A D.lBOO, et 10 o'cl et
A. M. Tetmeeetrothir.l out!, the balance in two enculalmost psytheirce, with outcast (perable.anncially) from
the dity erode. Leortdal let. DAVID KBYNOLDB.

TARSI FOB. ,BALE—ViIIho sold at pub-
Ileme.. on the liessolare,onifriday the iiIXTEhNTH
Oil SERTESISIT.IB63. at lko'olorli A. W.. the wellhone,, ?Aim, of Jame.Cherry.deciewed, Penn township.

frommike Both the city, arid Mont two hundredrode
froth the depot of' the Allegheny Tilley 'Milroy] Collo

\ . r., containing ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES.ti.e.iszcLipro de. mete,..n, 14arme;,,a ,lardwargle,o .rtr ,iy.B vil ilthl:Kwiel.o,l3,BB .,
1., ...tone end DAL and a, good Orchard of appleandlk trten. Yoe conker pairdoulart itimire of AROIII,-
Li, It fiTEWAItT. on the terrthises. or to
tor 1 tertd•‘ 00101 BOYD. (lone! Street.,

ft BEG E—F4U,RPlith, BURCHFIELD
11.1‘b veaweily d, a full, meortmant of Healthanti 3.1o•-hair de ego of th e mart\desirable mletoree,end of therailed; a ea, IDC111311:Mtion P!WA Clawenemy. Alm.lr,'ooh ,a 1 Ms. Dieckiandpoloredys a oho!. &increment

tif i'llede4atte Brown andother mime. ot PlahrHoutede Leiria. ' •

Their ettok\OFalllye Winler llecdt le tow Tery'tha-
-1 tete, owl all ' Mu wishing 417 goodt of my libutTwill
do well 0 rollWith them:, . MIB

143RESII BITER—.3O(IIba Ireel' Roll But-t',ig' r, in clothe. ollerife arend ?Dies% besyd3
te

dO iN WATT a (10. ,N0, NS Liberty rt.

LOUR-57iitip.- freak Krennd Floor, to
. aril, andfor ce ~ :by Joiiti, WATT &.•II ).,

poll No. MTLibertycuret.-
-
----•-- -- s

Jic6Ps,AND D—A.q SKINS--,Dhiladelphinh,lC.alr Ekbas fur 614 br
RAiLD ak‘o.LANGE

C, OLE LEATIIERNI:SOO 814es \New Ydrk
LI leather In,toredad\ oT bl\on , . De/ANC&

AIL-Bank, Straits an. Shore iVin stare
&o-1 for sale Dr spl3 ' ARD tDeLANEE.

A. fI.\\HOLMES-SI BRO,
. MANUPLOTUBEB/1 OV

11jEW BOOKS I Ii EW B OKSIP,Jthit re-
-I'l colved Lt U. P. CALLOW. Atserory Depot. Thirdstrwt. over site the P OM.—

. The Roman TTAi r, or The Tarenfdlicero. Cato andCatalinst
Ratra cool.. of Th ttorney; 'LkA new lotof firolth.W.Poennt
Letters to CounterGirls br Mrs. SwinalaelmiOne. 'lnward,or /tow bWn a WI \
bllnnieOra - or; Who he Debt

The above Imrebeenreeelyed, together srith • \A e,..mototo net of Dielcanr, and Lem'. works;Jane hireand''! hy' Career Dell. sot.timer,Putnam an 4.Knietorborker.. for Kaptam• or:
My, 11Q Drkat4 o'.f',.2L',.,T!„'lrtti

patterns extra heavy 11Zolv QILOOL(1..1 1.from t
an

oruDemounter with a fall,aseolmentofldahoaany
and Table and Btatr,_oll\Clothe. Also,
Lin.. and Drugash Crashrt,teliAcone and Putesdnev.lll
.eisec Ylaornl and Damask To:10Am Cottoo; Wool,
and 11•Mp flabCarpennee, ac.. Jest metre,'be, \et4o W.hIo;ILINTOCK..

1111LISS AND MATS— JustroUeived. extra!
li. ne Oval Cocoa trash Mats Tulatdems I Door Mats;a taw patterns Croebre Ir. ! Nl'Mlle Roast fumy.. .colored Ai lenaltsh and'mkrice toookite; AoXorn /IMMO baleAdelaide Idate‘ warted colors;'CO,'", ._; Jute , blenille.'dheleton, Demo ma' times Mats at

liTinarket 'Meth sold W. MoOLINTOCH.
CIL CUIEIDAM SQH.NAPPS—WOUPS 'Aro.
1,73 niatie Sehektem Sidusepps in plotand bottles

fir. sale _by L. WI
enIP imam Marina etreet analAlamond.

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, MORS,
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£&Liver Complainti—Thie ditngerotto
a-r 1 clan fetal &masa bad long baled the Moll o: the
ruott monarntphysicians, when the dlomrtry of Dr. Sle-
-I.anoia 'Myer Pills 'Arid the &faculty. and promoted to
the curd the Oral lipeciAc.for that coat:dirtied malady.
whichhas sittatimt each ',add"' einued celebrityfor lee
certainty of pure. Thls sue:usefulremedy woe theresult
°fumy Punof study. in which therymptams were oar-
'cote choleroid, and are thus described by the Doctor

"Evertors, etalliteurel Litre,.—Palo he the right nider
urd sometimes In the lett. under the edge of the dho—-
tiepatientbeing rarely able to lie en the left. pain some-
times under theehouller heal.,frequent', extending to
the tap of the eh:miler—often mistaken for rhenmetiess
lc the arm; elchness of stomach. and ices of appetite,.
bowels wetly costive. bet eon:edemasiternatt with last
doll. heavy en:nation in theback part ofthe head; to of
naimory. with neseaeinessofharing neglected seaMetistofnsometimes del cough; wearinses and debility:terry..it-

feet cold or buttelng.and Prickly emulation of
PAP: log spirits. laarltude,with disinclination to eget.
ole-, 'though!satisfied It would be beneficial. in fed,

every tentedr,"
neva Ton any Or .11 01 Me. SyraptOrael If CO, lOU

wiltfled a certainrernaly inDr.lll'Laoe's Pills.
parchsearo Mill ho carefel to ask for DE. 11'LLNE'D

CELEDIIATED LIVED PILLS., and take no. oho.,
There are other Ms,purporting to to Liver Pills, now
before the public. Dr. inane's Liver Pills. also his ego-
bratel Vero:drug*. can now bo bat at oil rreveotahle
Drug Stores in the llultted Brutes, and from the sole prt-
prietors, PLE.II/140-11110TIIEDD,

' 010 toecttesore to .1. Dldd k Co., 00 Wood mroet

Flowers Will Grow where the
Waters Bun:elf thecuticle of the mato Iskept healthy,
gad toe Farms of the Nair invigorated by entail oats
which operate at their roots, through the innerakin or
demi, of the load,t rtrong and vigorous head of Nair
patio' fall to le the recall. The operation ofLTutrill
KIITHAIRON Is foutded entirelyupon this moat r,un-
able low of the Natural World. ItIs prepared of 2atch
Ingredients only so will produce Nils effect. Lien. t the
roost Iteredulon.s have tried sad been benefited by Its
has—nod the rsoiet ofits immense Cale. The oppesintorst
Veep to the Ilan Jo truly beautiful and pleasing. told
bkl all dealers, everywhere, at 25 rents, In large bAlleo.

D. S. BAHNNS, Proprietor. 161 liroldsrsy,Y.l Y.~ynid in Pittsburghby B. E. Solto.. C. Fraser, Borah
Flomlooa Bro.. smi Drabs A Bolter. Lau=

Del' Mr. Solomons, who gives eight to
many who know net vast It or. botoro, ha• whi a moot
,:n..1,1 lot of syootsolea io this city during his brief
stay. It U hard to hollers that SOM.,. Dorsotto are atlttc•
tad With imporfoot

The Mooring le token from theSale Book of Mr. Pol..
moor whtlet in 0 ittaburett, duringa eharrperied

WM :mire Blue Steele 53 00 per pair.
WO ptire Curumon frames-5.... 2 00 per per.
151 pilre Silver 4 00 per pair.
1(0 palm Gold, averse.— 10 00 Per polo
B.ridem enmity Boner. reSd2w

/Mat' New Certificates.—Mit. SOLOXONS:
I called at pouroffice on the 24 July.and dated thn na.
tore ot my eye., wills,' wan eery bad at that time; you
Mined itY , with Frectacial that did 132), YekaNteat dealor
gml—They were Jery much Inflamed. at the time, but
that trithimmationihea now lett. Ican now bear the llaht
ofthe thou sir a Lamy, ea well m over. Mihail call on you
and met another pair. lo cam I Mould hove any wilatim.
tune withthem, 1 would not be without 'ham under
toe consideration. bourn, Itemodfully,

.4.11171 HAUZC, mrner 1111 M and Webster ntreem.
l'unioutom, July it, 1953.
mg. sifißm(iNfh—Baing°wayward to wear Spectacles.

I hag+ yr berm td oat a pair but what m 11414 [Ur
«yen 1V1,10.-1 hare tried it great number of elms.. bat
alware felled,until 1 obtalreal spar from you 1 ran see
by Joy or candle:1101. for any length of time, with the
siestent 1, 35.0 and comfort.

tiro. Waterman Ls very much piratedwith her Owe,
remain, Your", Truly,

L. N. WATIIII.SIIN, 109WylieetrfieL
Prrrsimitrin, July lb. 18.53.
Ib.ve been under the neemeity of using 61aesee for

severelean, buthave never found •nalr to Cult my eyes,
or that I could ueo without fatigue. until ',obtained a
pairofMr. Solomon. Ity the aid of those 1 boughtof
him, Iran see as wellre evert could. Inan mad or write
with then, fob hours, without the least fatigue. both DY
day rod candle-light.
Itome tried. Inell theMorn Inthe ButeofPeri:lolv.

nla. to °Valli a pact. of °lamas that 'would emit 1111 •3.41$
amt fader la,enry Instance. Knowing the ditliculty of
obtain. op (hots suitable for the Batt. Ido moat earnet.tlyrecomm ,nd Co Mai Laboring under dcfective ViAiClll. to
apply to Mr. finleinons. of whom alarms can obtaltud
to suitallerne. Yours. is.. J. 1110altkoili.

a*.•scar Ctry, /air 20. 110.2.

Ws believe Nature has provided a
remeir ra. every dheowe tehleh neeh I heir to. KIRR*B
PIZEISOLIO.III orROCK. One put up e... 1 It tlowe. from the
areat laDurstorr,Bono:Wed deep in the bowels of Mother
Ruta In.sOthorit ttfinbt. one of the gm:Oast of there
ramediet HAW the following test:moor. risen Dr a
grateful parent:

PLaual Vatic,.owe. Pent. 114 1862.
Sr. S. kb Ifier—lllm I have sold ell font Petroleum.

Or hock Oil.ante tem months ban, and have be..o look-

letler year %aerate , gat •farther supply. I could tm.
ve tome &num more. We have found the OD very
ex Neat in Flux and Dysentery. My daughter, at theOm lour agent watt here. was lying very tee with the
do= gaber • teaspoonful: and la tar. horme.gave
the armed. and the flux Mopped. and she rexaverolInatratialely. It la *ley an extraordinary remedy for
Mrs ma 1 Inhumed ltyea, Oatr. Bruton,. and Etkeuruatlam,and tar the PIkm dome have been oaredof lancstaadlug.

Yours. trill reePtal. Luxe BIOVAR.~.,c ~:eb y not to, Drzaigir.• in PlM:burgh. .
Si/ (Paws Weer:Mae Pat:rola= DionfteOPT.l
6c7T•To;the Pab SoLoscoxs--Sir:

From n prematare helloesor envenoms ct the •yee 1 bar.
been romled,to UT some be/Waxen pairs of °twee—-
purobwrdet the bestdemalar's In Ude oily—from the oneor erli:olt tutartsgm tricorn and eightbecame materially
Impaired. I recently Purcbgeocl a par ofTOIIIIIIUSTLYCILIBBATKD °LAMM. from the use of.bleb I here
Leann comfort and pleasure. • Ply .tzbt bas Improved .ad
Foy eve Fr= Pan. Icould tot be Imtuaal to
part with lite. Yonn, trulY,

PORT. GALLOWAY. Eadtb eGI kneet.
7"Mi. SoLoatoxa—After a trial of a pile of your
FIFF.OTAIILOY" for myna' treelte. I flud them auporMr to
eny that I bereave: used; 1on nee telth them say length
ofUrn. without fatiguing my eyes, and Ican read bynee
lightOltlrMlu and amPert„.• 1 attention, recommend
them to those that are allotted, ee 1 have longleen. eith
weak and Inflamed ores. loots. do.

14m. Z. 11. ARCILLCILILY. Fenn .(rest .
littehurgb. Fair 413,19.63.

•I unvE vein K. SOLOMONS' GLASSES.for
• brict :4004 and dal them to tomoeb papertor to .r
others I haw, uvd, an 3 take plesuolre In rooorasoonding
them t Qr+ having ocomioa to use (11.u..

WILLIAM IteCUTULIZON.
aul3=UC=M3

•

• 110.2. ;holies P.stence of JamaicaGin-
ger—TU. Easeine Le • prepargtion of unusualostodlances.in,ordlttery dtarytore.harlgientchoLerg. In .host, in all
c•ree o: grostr•Uors of lb. digestive (audio.. It le of
losetinstsbla value. During theprevalenceofthe eplAensto
cholera anteat:tnerrourolght le of ohltdrest,ltb tocullarl•
etlasiour: no busily or ludlridual rhoull 14 withoutIt.

Guru-11.1 sure to grt thegenuine Deeenor, which Is
'towered nosy by Y. lIHGtpV, sg Isle Drug 1..4 Cheroltal
Atom nort :east earner of Dinhtug Chesnut etrwete,Phi.-
alilpha,aggkw saleby all the reetrooteble soothes:win In
the ht.:est and. In thtteburith. byBOD.I. Page, Jr.. B. A.
rattrwerstm• '• Co.. IN. tl. Smith, 1011111111111 Wilcox A Co..
J. Achoontasksw tCo.

10 Alligheniaty by 11..D.robwerts ant Lae A. Soak.
Lem • Cr .up/Om

HOME -

INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK. •

CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!
a. LOODIB.\ Agora.

No. wood street. "ierburOft
MILECTOa3

,oteon.Looosis—....--.....1e5ta of the Atha,Danford.zrper ofrarrol/ a ,Vendor. Afe.Nostee,---.....finrfot Bowen it McNamee.flioloord _....:.11n1f0f Klan a Co.Ifbrispre IL Afellen---ginoof Clank% Mellen a co.- of George Mlles Clo.,moor__ o.; OfEng Mahon,a La
' ..... 'Jfirrnor Wood.Lai P. Sforte,..Z., _.,,ginnerf Stone a Starr.JThorT Elf: LUDT *Morn..

HooofJalnee Low A Co.
taarba B. of Haub a 00..J rim B.Asada' on Pirko of C. /lowedCo‘I{l3fina G. Lareler. !iofA‘k A.Lawrence lk (kr.

. Char:. 4. —.Minn of lleurklara Co.At4",1..11..m...—.Yi —rmorLawie. Atte:bury Jr..t Lao.
Aeeor
Z'o, itNonfanr---.-.Pinn or J. Id. Boob., frifcmgrana m.Loodoht...-......V1rm of Trowbridge. afrt aW.Jlan G.

.... of Nob=a Co.Creek.% P Visor ofBaldwin. Starr a Co.
(4.77, D

......... of rherman a Collins.
Gdsmpe D.Afrarron,..- ..... --.2.Finn of ILD, Margo.* Co-ineten Cbasan,...—..-..rirrn or floman;Latbropa Co.
Vilma Nessenger...... .......liraof T.all. bletweniln%Poetif

.. —.. Oh=ofJohnrOp Bullard.le..4rhos Norfon.,--a,-.Tirm of Norton.Blrlier‘l. flayt.

.S! '4'l" 271, f 134d11rkr.. 1.ir=tl .
•r 1 red. ofA. la Bernek Co.tenLockstvad,--.....--..'...`...111na of It Lockwood A Eon.tucius Enebins,-.—....—.....„NVirm of Elophirts,Allen A LO.Lyman Croke, •
J0r00r..4- Danehe.,--.Finn OlLDrown, Rainwear Dwight,
hum FL Prothinenuun, Pimof [rotbl .gham,N Co.I,ao H. $.(1. 1,.. Swift, Hurlbut iCo.Corn'. firm ofCondit a Noble.(ford ..4Plan of Work IDrake.Nubian H. Stocirwerl,.....:Ernict illbven, Stockwell a Co.Jolleesfjusenhref....relrm ofBarney,"flomplerey A Butler.live T. Hooker, .Cartilar 'Coo Damao.' Bu.k.Palord or Vargoa Co.
Gerge. ofMorsePearce a Co.

BIMEON L. L0051)18, President011 AB. J. MARTIN, Baconian% ' \ \

R. C. LOOMS,'
(Of the late fieut of ?nerdy & LOomie,)

witehmeace MUNN IN
BOOTS AND SHOTS,

59 Wood street, Pittsburgh. \

Uttiten'a Inan.ranue uompanyofl'ittsbtulp
11. D. 11/NO, Passmcay.
AMIIYL L. 31AltSMILL, Han.

01,1,101, 64 WATER, BETWM RAREST AND
WOOD STREETS.

ISSUURS RUIAL SNP CARGO ILISRS (t Tali
ORR) LED LUSIMIPSI RIVERS. AND TRIDST.S.
KJ RS.

41 , oo.r-rg Wu or otassav b FIRS AZ"
was ofan BE4and INLAND PLAIVI.I4VOA,

T.YAIYMVILTATIWY.
Diuscrona

11 D K lost%Durrsder,
Habiti ittiv. Jr..
H. fiarbauek.r.. 1 nll tl.yosnitOO.

Diter,Urrara5a...

i Wm. L.li,mr, Jt

1 441.1g;t.,..,
Jahn A. Dilworth
Irronolo Malmo,J. Sohoarommor,

. Powsoo
WMkD. DM..

JAMES P. TANNER,
wainarlisks DEALER.

IN BOOTS, SHOES simarrs, AHD LEATHER,
,

No. 60 Wood, otroot, Plttabosgll,
surntin Aoo Ammo.

fOir My stook col:Unto of upwards of2500
CASES, embracing efiery variety and style of BOOTS.SIWESand BONNETS:, purchasedarra from Nen Eng-
land mannfatininnia. adapted *roma,. Do PALL andWINTER SALER and trill be soldat satisfactory micro—-
nonarinir favorably with thoeitof Philadelphiaand New
York. Purcheams plea. nail oat exmiolne before
buying. Alpe. NEW YORE, BOWS LEATHER. rJyta
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